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. ihotograpfr by Gabor Jurina. Styled by Susie Sheffman. Tan cotton
'
h{er-neck dr€Fs, €2,060; tan leather and strstch bolt, €481; both Donna Karan. Straw
R{rama hat, L$a, €218 at www.brownsfashion.com. Multi-colour leather clutch,
MUgiL €1,O at€aru. Brown resin cuffs, stylist's own. Red China shell pearl beaded
cr.ift,made to irder, Ali Nash. For stockists, see page 226.
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SPOTTEDKateO'Dowd bringsus the latesthotspotsand
goodresto inspireyou this spring

23 CULTUREDeirdreMulrooneyon the best in theatre,
danceand more,whileKateO'Dowd has the month's
key diary dates
3 1 THE REVIEW The latest reads, by JenniferRyan
35 GLAM! Meg O'Keeffemeets some of lreland'scoolest
ladieswith wardrobesto match,plus photographsfrom the
best oartiesand exhibitionsaroundtown
RESTAURANTDominiKemptravelsto Berkshireto test
the acclaimedBest Restaurantin the World, The Fat Duck

FEATI]RTS
47

COVERSTORYPRESCRIBEDREADINGGetting
absorbedin a good book is likehavinga privateconversation
with a closefriend,AuthorLia Millsreadsbetweenthe lines
and discoversreadingreallyis good for you

54 LEADINGBY DESIGNJenniferO'Learymeetssix

LUCKY
CHARMS

o/

successfulfemalearchitectswho have strikingideas
FAR FROM PERFECTPushingyourselfbeyondthe
beyonds is not the same as strivingfor excellence.
JessicaDuffdiscovershow to controlvour
innerperfectionist

72 THE NEW VICTORIANSDavidRobbinsfinds
there'sno placelikehome as young peoplein
the 21st centuryare more interestedin cooking
and knittingthan clubbing
78 COVER STORY BODY OF EVIDENCE
Supermodel,motherof two and businesswoman,
ElleMacphersontalksto DeirdreMulrooneyaboul
her healthphilosophy,
beinga mum and why
singlehoodsuitsher best
83 WHEEL OF FORTUNEAnnmarieO'Connor
discoversthat every cloud reallydoes have a
silverlining.She meetsfour womenwho'vefaced
traumato find that sometimesthe aftermathcan
bringunexpectedblessings
170 FALLINGSLOWLYA trip to Limerickto discover
flne cuisineand a suitableman turns into a
perfectevening.JenniferRyangivesthe
lowdownon slow dating
| /.t
COVERSTORYTHE IMAGEBOUTIQUE
GUIDE Planyour shoppingspreethis season
with our definitiveguideto the best boutiques
across lreland
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SupermodelElle Macphersonis 45 and just as beautiful as ever.
DEIRDREMLILROONTY
meetsher in Dublin to talk love.
life and the spacesin'between.Photographsby JAMESHO[.|STON.
'm just an Australian chick rvho is interested
in lots of
thingsr" savsElle "the bod,v" Macphcrson, in an upstairs
room of Dermot O'Connor's pristinc neu'Sant6 M6dispa
on Dublin's Baggot Street. It's a bit surreal to have this
icon's chocolate brou'n eves peering out at me from
undcr that famous fringe on a rain,v Dublin aftcrnoon. From
adorning the pages of Sportslllustrated, Elle magazine, Playboy,pinup postersand calendars,to starring in movies, being loe,v'sflatmate
rn Friend.s and, of course, running her ou,n global lingerie brand,
Elle Macpherson Intimates, I can't help but u,onder - what on earth
is she doing hcre I
"We had a mutual fliend, hvpnotherapist Paul McKcnna, and I
read Dermot's book lThe Healing Code, tthich charts his journe,v
from being diagnosed lvith MS, to healing himself through
adopting a mind-bod,v approach]. I just thought, *'orv, his
philosophv and mine are really similar ... The combination of
Eastern and Western mcdicine, beauty and health, is worth sharing.
So often rve focus on trving to look beautiful on the outside but
forget that rve need to enhance our livcs from the inside."
O'Connor asked her if she rvould launch his Nlddispa and,, voild.,
here she is in her flat leopard-skin pumps, dcmure beige trousers and
V-neck jumper, rvith a
bo-ho jumble of braceletspiled high up
her right arm. Yes, thc long free-flolving hair, great skin, ar.rdhappy,,
natural look are lbr real. But, bcyond all that, I discover a woman
u'ho seems to embodv all that a holisticall_vemporvered modern
woman can be, with a w.ell-thought-out u,orld vier.r.to boot.
\Vhen her BlackBerry (or.rsilcnt) goes off during our hour-long
chat, she says: "I love rvorking outside of the office." Forget the
pretqv face (hard as that may be), this woman is an advertisementfor
time management - balancing lifb as astutc businesswoman,natural
beauw and single mother rvith grace and poise.
London-based, Elle organises her schedule around sons Flynn,
tcn, and C_v,five: "I have one week r.r,ithmy children, and then thev
spend one week rvith their father Ihandsome Ss'iss/French
AA

rnulti-millionaire financier Arkv Busson]. \Vhen I'm u'ith them I
don't have a nannf I don't go out, I make them dinner, and
basicall,vam just rvith m.v children. I balancemy lifb like that. When
I rvork, I squeeze evervthing into a rveek, and then I don't do
anvthing for the rveek that I am n'ith the bovs.
"I tell them to look after their bodies the u.a,vthe,vfeel. The,v go
to acupuncture. It's rcallv easyrvith children if u'e educatethem, not
lrom a 'you can't have it' perspective,but 'vou can have anything
vou want, but hou'does that make vou lbelf'
"That's conscious parenting - actually being able to parent
mt. children rvith u'isdom. Simplv becauseI'm 45, I've done a lot,
experienceda lot, and I've gotten to knou'myself, to appreciateand
respect mvself, and to parent rvith more command, grace and love.
Equall1.,my relationships with people are much more intriguing,
interesting, and multi-layered, becauseI am older
"To be in 1'6rr.lbrties is fhntastic," she savs."The best part of mv
lif'e has been the last five years." \\hen Elle turned 40, she decided
it rvastime to give up her recklessrock-chick lifeswle. She may nou'
be "big into Eastern medicine - acupuncture, kinesiologr', and
homeopathl'. I don't put any cher-r-ricals
in or on mv bodv", but it
rvasn't alu'avs thus. "I have spent a life rvhere I did drink, and
smoke, and eat fbod that rvasn't organic. I'm not a virgin to all that.
I just decided, rvhen I turncd 40, to live my life differently'.I stopped
running and started doing voga; stopped eating meat, and started
eating fish; then, just vegetableswith a bit of fish from time to time .
I have a much more relaxed approach to looking after mvself."
Interestingll', this paragon of beauq' is single. No Bridget Jones,
her rather refreshing attitude to beir.rgsingle later in life than sociery
expectsis "holv fabulous! Someone said to me the other da1','How
is your love-lifef'and I said,'I love lifel"'That is not to sav that
relationship isn't important to her: "I think coming from a heart
spaceis incredibl,vimportant. Lor.c in lifb is crucial. Love of self, first
and fbremost. We can get love from fiiends, fiom childrer.r,from the
environment and, of course, a lover." She has obviously given the
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topic a lot of thought, bccauscthis irrticulatc
Aussie, u'hosc cornmar-rd of thc Er-rglish
languagcs()t her into lal'school bcfirre her
modelling crrrcer s\\'ept her :rs'rrr',cloesn't
have to par-rsc
firr tl-ror-rght
befirrc spclling or-rt
her relatior.rsl.rip
philosopl-rr':"Wcll, u'c arc all
sort of singlc. Wc live ar-rdclielklne. We har.e
our livcs. Somctimcs rr'e choose tcl u'alk
along that p:rth s'ith sor-ne
bocir', ancl
sometimesn()t. I belie|e in luton0nrr'.There
is nothing \\()rsc than Tom (lruise's line to
Ren6e Zellrvcgcr in Jen'r Manu rz: 'You
complgte n.rc."' Punching her rieht fist into
her lcft palm to illustrate thc cxaspcration
this r-nakcshcr feel, she elaborltcs: "I c'lon't
see s'ht' thrt's so romantic. No. I am
fulfilled, I irnr complete anci I rrm nre, and I
choosc to u'llk l'ith you firr ir s'hilc. Or
frlrever.It docsn't realh'mattcr u'hich."
Debr,rnking the notion of thc ic-leirln-ran,
Ellc Macphcrsor-r has lrrivccl at the
conclusion thrt "it's rnorc lbr>ut oper-ringup
the heart spirccirnd saving, 'I irnr :rr':rilableto
the pcrfcct complement to 'rvhere I rn'r
todar,'. Not 'lt must bc X, Y, Z.' It's more
important to bc ir-r iln open sp.lcc than to
define hos' thrt spilceshould bc fllled."
Morc comfirrtablc s'ith the notion of Mr
Right Norr'than of Mr Right, shc askshcrself-:
"\Vho is right nos'i Tho'migl.rt n()t be al\'avs
right forever. I lud amazing rclationshipsu'ith
people." Hcr rclationships hrrvc bccr.rlr'elldocumentcclin the press.At 19, Elle marricd
fashion photographer and crcativc dircctor of
Elb magazinc,Gilles Bensinron.Tho'split as
her carccr bcg:rn to hit thc hcights in 1989.
Her other major relatior.rship,ll'ith Arkv
Busson,lastcclfirr man\'\'cars.And therc ha'r'c
been martt' m()rc men.

Hcr inr-olvemeutis verv hands-on:"l clcsign
evcrVthing. I ar-n creirtivc director of tl-rc
lingeric, thc packaging, thc ad'r'ertising,thc
llbcls, tl-retags - I ovcrsccthc l'holc thing."
While shc is non-plussedirbout tl.refisl.rion
u'orlcl, lingcric lppeals "bcclirsc it's
something vou don't sce. It's on thc insicle,
lncl is reallv about tl-rc\\'a\' \.ou ftel - much
likc this Mddisp:rconcept.I tend to think of
the E,asternphiloso;rhr',s'hich is, if vou f'eel
goocl and balancecl,then it s'ill shos on the
or.rtsicle.Even if \'()u rre not particulirh'
bcautiftll, it doesn't nrrtter. lVe u'rnt to f-eel
contented and at pcaceu'ith ourselves."
Shc is definitelv cloing something right.
Not or-rlvdo sonrcr.r of all shapcslncl sizes
fincl her lingeriefllttcring, but it is alsorlellpriccd, l'ith knickcrs, fbr exan.rplc,strrting at
€13, up to about €60. "I don't believcthat
f'eclinggood shoulcljust be accessiblc
to thc
ricl.r. Evcn'boclv has tl.rc right to fbel good.
So I create procl.rcts that are affirrdrble,
ircccssible,and c-lclivcrtheir prornisc. It's
rcallv in-rportant to nlc that evervbodv has
the opportur-rin' to cxperience enhancing
thcir ftmininitv."
She mav be orr tl.rcAustralian rich-list, but
Nlircphersor-rhas lcarned that "rnoncv cl-r
onlv bur' \'ou so mlrrv clothes, jervcls,cars,
nd make-up. Actulllv, it's reallvabout *'hat
can l do to enhancc mv lif'efiom tl'reinsidef"
Mcar.ru'hile, clisplaving a rathcr hcalthv
lppctiter the six-fbot-tall, fine-bonccl and
slcnder-limbed model l.raspracticallv solfLd
clo's'n a big plate of sushi during our chat.
lVhile son're top nrodels go to ertrcmc
mcasures likc not cating fbr thrce davs in
prcparation for a shoot, it doesn't surprise
mc to hear, "l just turn up and, r'ou knos',

Elle's daily prograrnme
BREAKFASTBlueberries,a littleyoghurtwith a few spoonfulsof a flaxseed,sunflowerseed
and almondmix over the top. Herbtea with lemon,or Chinesetea for balancing"my chi"
LUNCH VegetablesDINNERVegetables,or vegetablesand fish WATERThreelitresa day.
The occasionalcoffee EXERCISE"Bikramyoga,which I love,or Kundalini,which is about
breathino.
I'm not runninoat the moment.and haven'tbeenfor a while."

clo it. I preprrc rnvself mentallr', not to trv
She took rn cquallv orgrnic, opet-t
's
lncl do evervbodv clse job fbr then.r."
approach to business o1'rportr.rnitieslong
'
Hcr milicu is cluitc bohemian:"Mv fiiends
before anv supennodcl thougl-rt about
syncrgising thcir fhme. "When Bendon, the
lre mainll. artists: pirintcrs,s'riters, c-lircctors,
manuflcturcr of mv lingerie, came to me 20
actors, or musicians.Not becauseI think
thlt is a glamorous businessat all. Some of
vears ago, lnd asked me to be the face of
the nrost brilliant people arc thc most
their brand, I thought, I s'on't clo that, but
cliscrcet,and I rcrlh'like that."
if vou ;lroclr.rccrncl mi-u-mfircturea line of
The ftlturei L.xpar-rsioninto tl're North
lingerie unclcr mv guiclancc ancl design,
Amcrican market; launch of a nc\\' range
callir.rgit L,llc Macpherson Intir.nrtes,I'll just
receivc a rovlltv on the back cnd. Thev s'erc
called Ir.rtuitivcBcautr'; mavbc more rcting if
thc right roles comc up; and, u'ho knou's,
a voullg conlparl\', clidn't l'rlc ir lot of cash,
l'hatever the univcrse brings hcr. If her
and s'ould ncver have bccr-rlblc to aflbrd n'rv
unlikelv prescncc here on Baggot Strect
fhce if I l'ratl fiontccl the cor-npanr'.I got a
is anv indicltion, no possibilitv is too
chanceto bc crerrtir-e,ar-rdtl'rcopportunin'tcr
tir-fttched... I
build a busincss.But I clic.lit innatelr'."

Ellg
On ... body products
and philosophy "Scrub, scrub, scrub;
moisturise,moisturise,moisturisewith the Elle Macphersonbody range,
of course" ... Botox, Endermology,
cellulite treatments "Nothing
invasive".,. her make-up essentials
"A little bit of concealer,powder and
a streak of lip-gloss. I have three
things in my make-up bag" ... her
preferred make-up brands "MAC
and Lanc6meJuicy Tubes" ,,. her
favourite treatment "Acuouncture.
every two days, if I can. I don't do
beauty treatments.I prefer'wellness'
treatments:iridology,diagnostic
and balancingtreatments"... her
favourite jewellery "Beads my son
makes me" ,.. her favourite designers
"Graeme Black does fantastic leathers
and skins. I love VivienneWestwood.
I prefer Englishfashion to American,
it's more rock 'n' roll" ,.. where she
stays "l'm staying at the Dylan now,
which is a fantastic boutique hotel.
I really like it. But I prefer houses.
I like to have my own space. I like the
anonymityof a house" ,.. her favourite
city "Sydney,Australia,because l'm
Australian.I have a lot of kinship with
Paris and New York. I like San
Francisco"... current reading
"Noam Chomsky's Hegemony or
Suruival; Paul Auster's Travelsin the
Sciptorium; Mitch Albom's The Five
People You Meet in Heaven" ... visual
artists "l have quite an extensive
collectionof art and l'm still buying.
I buy an important piece every year
or so. I love Cy Twombly,Lucian
Freud,Damien Hirst, Andy Warhol
and Richard Prince."
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